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w-eek, Coach .J ones started a
end to repre::i~e.nt Maine 1.- ~b -ra.nd new Freshman team 9:gainst
vard Interco1legiat.e C:r '.G>I~
t _h e jarring J-V's• When Minutti
meet held at that in:~rt+i?l~t
J~v fullback ran fifty yards to
Friday last.
.
the freshman five yard line on
The race was held -·:
·the first play, the fr.osh first
picturesque Charles Ri·:_
team went in and stopped the J-V' s
Which extends along the
cold. However,. early in . the
the river. One nundred and
second period, the J-V' seenentrants fi ught it out for ,
verted an intercepted pass into .
lead at the start ahd set ' ~
their only score of the game,
fa.st pace over the level f~"l-f
Lucey crossing the Freshman goal
a half' mile course, strib.g~i0ntl:
much to the crowd's delight.
out over a distance of a lt~~~
With the Froshb attack started
at tho finish. The time wa
on their own 38,Eliot again
fast in comparison with t §tll~·
came through with a flash of
t>ther years.
_
brainy football. He concocted
Considering the fact ~ a pass to Ha,rding,right -end,
HunnewelD was j_ne1igble f'~l' t~~
that was good for 70 yards and
meet ab.d that most of the t ;'s ~
a touchdown. The half ender] with
had had no previous expe-i;,1_:e~ i~
the score locked at 6 apeice.
on such a level course,Co ~~
In the last period,the
Jenkins was pleased with ;t !'1~ ; ~ •Freshmen capitalized a short J-V
ing made byhis inexperienc:.f.id
kiek to win the game .With the
plodders against such kee n ,~
ball at mid-field,Eliot completed
competition.
. -,,
a pass to Captain Laurin on the
Waddington did part't .Q~kQ:~~
J.ayvee 20yard line., thon Swenson
well,tying for fourt ee nth ·ffe'L$:tt:i
,s cored the winning t ouchdown.
with Stagg,and Corbett.The
With the hardest game of the season yea:rlings,Cain ,Hersey,and : _ .
behind them it looks as though
son finished 24th, 37th, a:nd 4-:~ Coach Jones band of grid stalwarts
in the order named, the team ~::~-.
will finish the seaon with a win n fourth place in the meet.
.
against Coburn Classical Instute
Hend e rson displayed a gre·a t ,t .ed
next 'ieek,.
of grit in running wi th what t•
Freshman Lineup
known as ''shin splints",
.
.:Me:Kenz ie, Laurin, Adams; left end
This taste of varsi tyce-d.m j. ·
Ireland,GleasQn;
right end
gave the frosh who made the _:
Gray ,Fi-:Sh, Shannon;
left guard
a great deal of experience ·Vii
,.
Nadeau,Lees;
cent e r
will help much in th e mee t~· 1'•1'.
w-1 11iams,Goding
left guard .
to be run.
Cotting,G-:raham,Reidman;right tackle
Next week finds the tvro·
R-a,ggerty ,Harding, Schute, left end
Frosh teams compotiri.g . aga.in~~t . _
;§:t i~ards ,Eliot;
quarter back }-j :t :~ong teams r e pr:esenting B~e•1P
8'n1~~h,.Tobey
left half
:j lfl;l 'b:~ and 0-l d '.f;'own:•·
,i

:;~t=!~h~lf - --
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f~if Fr efirh:'"titr~ t a :f?\1-o l t .she::d o-n
:j!f~tt~fy:i:'3 · <iu;rl n:;:: tte co1-'l Bg e yecI.r by : of
m'~nfo·e·r s-·of the clr ss :o f 1938 of
to
c'
~i c - UnivcTsity of Maine.
M~ O. A• .?
-K quiet , pl easa.n t ,
been open.c d in the M. o.-·~
•
all are welcome . to sp.e1te
STAFF
leisure time convers.ing Q~of the more than fifty it
~:di tor-in-chief
Don Kelley · subscribed to by the a~~t
Asaocivtc ~ditor
·J ea.n I.ii tchel 1 ·
fhi s room is - open t ;°'
wo·m en' s News
Georgia Taylor women and should prove a ··,
Men's News
·.~rec)ster H?dp:es p.opular spot where the sp··:
·:1omen' s Sport f:
Bernice Hanalton.. of all can be pleasantly ·. "
Men's Sports
Ernest Frost to profitable work. Cbme ~
Business Manager
Ross Newcomb-- us.
Leon Levi tan .
Assistant i.
C1rculation Manager
Jack Frost
Assistants
Mary Frost
BOb Belding
CTA'LANDER
Advisor
Cecil Q.. Fielder
T·u esday, October 30
Choral fcsti val
Reporters: Kay Cox, Dick Healy,
A:udito+ium
Adolphine Voegelin, Bill Smart, · We.dnesday, October 31
Ted Har·ding, Thomas Lynch, '1ice · t;1
Hallowe' en
c·o 1lins, Charles crain.
· Thursda.y;·.tN~veni'"t~r l
Danding class at
Gym
Friday, November 2
_ -~
EDITOI:tIAL
Stag dance at ~l ~~, ~Fro sh vs C'ObUl'n f ·OC11
BAD MANNERS!'!"
at freshman field
It h~rdly seems necessary to call sa turday 1 }tovember 3
. . ,
tbe attention of college men to a
Frosh cross-country i,;. ·
point of etique·tte~r may we say
vs Old Town
a point of common politetess. Yet
Frosh cross-count.ry l L~'
at the recent assemblies, games
vs B'rewer
· and other funct1ons, many men have
Varsity football vs ~
insisted upon leaving before the
President Hauck' s ,m;f£'~function was over. Thus,. they
guration .
have disturbed the rest of the
Nb CLASSES! ! ! !
audience; they have bothered the
epeaker; and worst of all, they
nave demonstrat,ed t~eir - own lack
of good taste~ This ~iolation of
FRESHMEN ~TTENTI.ON;!·
manners sets a bad example and
instills in the · hearts of those
We urge everyone to ·a.;t :tJ~
who are interested an earne·st
the organizat-iol'.\ nm-eting<:0J
d~-s t·r e to throttle the di sturbere·. ;Ohr-i _:sti~n o.i -gan.i ~ .i o~- ,t ~ ~;~~
· · -F or the s~ke of yo-u r ow-n
.a.t . t;ne JI. .c. ',A,. bui.):-·dt~--_,-:, . ,"., :
-~ ~{i r~~~ ~~~' ~~
o'.n·~-_o:",~--,o~ .
~a·t h:etZs ~- ~ 4t· y;caiar. .:a ~,r Jg:e: !au1,;:e.rt, 'Qi-t
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~sn, a. ftr~m- tuv

:t_· Bie)~~ iifi:. t ;R·e: ~lr.$ ~ ,-v?
l.ti8 ,~~
:~(;tr:
ma1fe
~-z; :a
to 'the lock of his hair'? Vfo s the nre o.n s or t rs-~s-v.--~~~ -~·
m~~n his- ey·es be called an academy When ·er rs W6re unhe Er,cf -~t
Because there are pupils there?
unforeseEm
In the c-r own of his what gems are Ahd not yet the whole W-<1'~ ~.,
found?
d['mnntion,
_ ·"
Wbo travels tlle bridge of hls no83 There wns no n e ed to v.- or'-r.~ 1~~~
Can he .use ~hen shingling th6 roof ibout the g2s - nd oil
of his house
,neumr.tic difficulties ne~~t
The nails of th6 ends of his toes? The evenh1g 's fun to spoil ..;.
Can the croo· of his 61 bow be sent
ThOS(; W€rG the df'y 'S v~he:;n 0 ~¥: ·
to jail?
If so, what did ne do?
r:n d d '=":. ds
How does he sharpen hLs shoulder
'\· ere girls ~,nd boys l:ike; U;~
blades?
And the girls wore hoops t>n.¢ ;" .:·
I'LL be hanged if I know , do you? Arid tt.e boys didn't know how ii:0~
Can he sit in th ~- shade in the
cuss.
palm of his hand?
Ifow De.d says I stay out t -:0°0: i at ~
(?Or beat the drum of his car?
Does the calf of his leg eat the ,-,hen I go out for r. ride
corn of h i s toes?
"An eE~rly return from c. cr..ll'rt\,,,
If so, vJhy not grow corn on the ea s n 1'·d 11...,,
rr:as r-: lvmys my ~i oy r--.nd prio.e .•} r,

key-~

$;

-ce.:g

~Q

MUST!\TG

The sun at noon was shining on tme
hills,
The cattle in the shade in s,veet
repose;
The wenry farmer, too, had paused to
dose
As sunbeams seemed to dan ct upon
th6 rills.
The th~ughts of youth his memory

filledEach as R fairy seGmed to him to
bring
The recoll€ctions of 2 time in
Spring
When Nature's wonderous beauty

each heart fillsd.
Then to himself he mused in solemn

thought:
Th6 Lord to me has given sacred
powers ·
V!i th which I must imJ:)rovG thG
fleeting hour
Until lifes' b~ttl€ hes b een
b::revely fought
I must not think a t r. sk too great
.n::crr small
,ra~n roust hilvtly·s he ed the
I~~ste,r
·1 s e-&11,
.
. .

:tor

.

~

Enrly return ws.s just ebout fii:~\t
For I oncG he 2. rd _him sr.y
The.~ he got home from one SU'~ll
Just c t the brE.~;_k of dr.y.

Just in t im€ to gi vc. his dc,d
Th6 L ·:_ nt6rn b.:' which to sec
The wt:-.y s.round th G morn ing c.F:1.tttretl
Eoy,tha t tickl~d me.
Besides, whtn dr-d went out s:e i -e,-'$
In th(; horse :::.dd buggy to ri4,_.e
The horse would go by itsbl:f,
But the car, som(; body's got to ,-,drive.
Guidance
TA~ - r -t~::.vcl up
The · long ste0p trril
I come upon dtep ruts
Sri c. rp rocks
Tis th<;,n I turn my eyes
/\_n d watch to see
How he
Has made His wEy •••
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·~,~-sday ni~t ;e ~ ; --1'~8
~~ ;~~t>y of
,abl e
flle±-IJ;l,~t1!11e·n t g,ave a shor-t talk.
Chap~r~ne:d DJ Mis-s St ),
'l'he W,~men ts Student Gov ,,t
Wilhelm, r ·o u.r ·teen co
Jt.:ssoc.i ation gave a tea for all
Those pre.s ent were ·: --_ .
~om~ln students Sunday at Balentine Stanley Young; Kay C~f
r~m three to five.- There were
Marion Hatch_, LyndonK '~,
al)out two-hundred present. Beth
Mitchell., Ray Dµnlevy.; V .
Shiro was chairman of the connni tte Moore, Alton Bell; Al the ,··,
Evelyn Adriance gave piano
Brown, Lucille Rankin;, Wffl,,~
selections. Marion Hatch played
· M_a xine Parl;n, Sam ~
Ni.te·e_~~t,,
s-everal selections on the cello.
Currier, Phil Grego:l:'?; M;
Among the co-eds returning
Richard Haskell; M.~X'-Y Fr.·-0~~:
home for the week-end were
Frost; The living rou~ Wi~Jr
Ea~-nes-tine Andrews, Bingham; Diana ~ecorated with autumn i.,:L
Hight, Skowhegan; Helen Lewis,
J ack-o-lanterns.
For the
B-'a1' Harbor; and Adella Murphy,
oft re evening at least, ...
Sol-o n.
arranged and written on f :.
orange programs. After p.
' -~ --lii}

,.,.,. J/
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th~' lfug11ii'.
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On last Monday night ~orm B,

\AI

elass heretofore unbeaten was
overwhelmed by a strong f;aternity
team representing Kappa Sigma. : :__

B
· a. } a J:'1 , , ·

/

vv e / ·
fl_.o b. e

the last entrant from the Frosh

/, ·

da I e

/ .,

it!1~a:~ ~ ~~ c1~~~~ ~o~~e t!~~or
£ d /.i· e 7
e, 4 rn
were hand~capped by the low aattiia •·
· :· · - ·
0

0

nets and l t . might hav-e- betn & ·
closer iame. liad . lt t :a ken ·p l,ae-1.t ~.;•

~;.tf;i"~c/t!
~::n::c:::•l~JA
~ . el~s t~g.
whe.til. B·u •
~nlJ.tt;S'

lne!rT·1 , f .~~mer- e'aptaiin aiild s·t :a1it -

~ e;t! :i~ ::::/1:: ·:;

~ we .l.balaneed lope
leoo1 putfit '1-~ tl

·

:[,: f_·_:,:~a
._-_ !
! +. .··~ -•·:. •.•.·~l·t·•·.~e·_~···d·Zo!!
_.;_::.:.·•-t;·.
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·.·..·_~
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/

~..,, .....,..,.
#'.,..,- wsr~
a::t ffl\e a :01itva1P:ti m~~,
:.· · ·..! •
_ •·· -•··~··.·.~•.·. .

lii. ~,1;·

8

l.,t~.

8
i:.. . ~J~~~!,ii''
:.'i.~·"'·:. ·.. l.;.: ~
•_·::·1..t:l!L'
"ii .,_:·_:.•zn
: : .~.•.··. ,}
-~f\l,Wi\\ U"-"

~ \ .'~.'···•
•·.P !u--~~
:. ._,;_·;·•.:·~
.· :. . · .:.•.•..;
t 'ouefi. .. <:iowt¼,; '.b-ut wh1eh wa·s e-adl::i>e,( i a .
VJ.ljl;
•:v r~!!W-'Wf!
b.ack to about the 10 yd. line .,,
~,b.u.t -the ·ti~e of oight.e e~ -·-~ i'S1
The Frosh could not click however , thirty two seconds was goo:d ;
and failed to threaten again. Th: conditions undor which the ~trJ ~
g_ame ending 4 touchdowns to none
-?''Un.,. Hopedale emmerged the ·W/
·1n favor of the first team.
!rm the nip and tuck battle ~t •
or 26-29~
· .
The Frosh harriers fi:,: ~
Tuesda-. evening at 6 o'clock
the following order; 1-~:
a . meeting to organize a Chr1stian . in
(4)Wisnart
(5)Schoppo (a f:
~:rg,e .nization is to be held at tbe
.
{10
).fQ~d,
i
,i
t
l
'J ) Sadler# fl-I.
~0 ,,A, Buil-ding, The organlzati.on
·..: _,,. :'.i~~.:O~l~ .b ·~ ~ f~-~~tu~e ~t OiP,<tn

Ci:u:1 .·=~~~~
•-»

•_
·.~.: .0:
·_•··~•~ .··· •·· .. ·.··

·

·

•-:_~l..
1

v ,

l.;Q: -~

J, ~_:;- , -,":_s.
t~i~ k -S~~ t
:

F

.

~li .,--- _--~et ~te::!6: :P

--· --~

·, ·:· ti~\\~-.

·S:!te l.t$QW'.8. '. •• Vt O hoar t ·h&t ~-u ttl)') f 1~$ be en
f{t~n~~l p.ettin-o.a t. we t h ought. stt e w~:s· :e, ·nf ....,,
"W-~ s toui sc Getchell more thrilled , . wl\-en she o< -;,
tho stag danc'e, or when she went :to- ,Bango-r ? •• ,_wants to k-now when we are to have hanig_U.Xgers ag _
supper •••• W-e wonder why " T inklc" .S-~_l.l got .such ,~
tb.o game Sat •• D oos a certain v. know? ~-. ~ ~a~g;-e
better keep out of the II Mar ·s hes"- , she mi.gb't ·t et· ·
Why mas E'velyn Adriance such a pref crence f'Q:r: !'; tl rolls?
Some one betteru gi V'c Jack Fro st a t-i-nt~- $:
ho goes to any more II vie parties at the Maple_~q
the "Red" on Stromberg• s""cigarcttes? Wttt t mysjte~
hanppon- to the wat er when Sir Wimpy Hamburg tak,~;a ,We wo-nder if Boe Lou Hodgkins goos home every w~:.e k(
b.c tutored •.•. H ow long has it been going on, I :~ ~
is the magnate that invariably dr 6'V-s Marlor-ie -1£ T"
the Wednesday n i te danctmg olas .s .... We wo~n d,e.r wll:y· l
Boy"' i Rowe went for a walk in· pajamas· the othe:r -_· · :
wonder if Solvcig Hiestad knows how good a cook tlie
think she is?
some one must think that 11s not her ;Q
virt ue--ifns>t, how c omo all the ro scs?
H as V1~r -g-4;: _ ;
stopped ringing bells?
T nere is not much dirt I '.tl t,~>'
south section of Hanui n ~ I :; t .e . Bl± Vt(; st ill havo l!ft?
T ··ed Harding, the goofer, caught another fluke ·y,-:r-i Jl~w-thcy nov er end? • • Boyer i ·s worried b .c c nu"'.s-e nctn.ing· ~-: ".,~· ed to him tht.s week ••• to-ra '' s •tieumming11 i to Maine-• •• '. and Bliss wer-e in the Press booth SA,turday ••. Dties _.,
P:-ic card g0t the data from. her lecture classes mo·; re r
than she understands her telephone conversations? ... _.,
you can last 1'tiD. Friday, Ethelmac? •... Gleason sn o,.) i •,--·
hks eyes on h i..s F:renc h b.ook i.n class ••.. ~cr.•rg ia ia ":"
"·Huff" again ..• Mar goo rite Davis--, how wa e the Phi
:p9..r ty? ••• Eight letters in one mail, Loe Boy er? .• . •
the freshmen manag0d to get .permits to come to the ;.
"·vtc·11 1 party ..• Kay cox is no longer a sissy. She ha-$" :
managed to acquire a demerit •• n:T'hi.nk nothing of it·-.•~·.,
lost a watch Friday nite, ho thinks some Rub y g;ot it ~}'
Iioveless as bad as his name, M·argucnt·e? •.• Wtw did _,
ma~ve to OXono-? •••. He couldn 11t ke.ep his eyes off yWh~ defined dancing as a hugging set to music? Tre
a fast worker •..• we see that the girls didn 1-t · get :
dances away from you, Al thee.. •.... Dick wants to k-now~·i
woods look iln .Ma.y ••• How will Ro:ss be able to. e .iCplattJ
n~Jt., sat .... 1llfho is riller Cain's Wilma? •. , Who is ·tf' ',
headed gi,rl in Ol d Town that occupies moBt of Dlick _: ~
time ... HO.w does Lucille manage to eat two pieces 9f ·' __
top of that meal •...
1

